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HEW TO-DA- Y.impulse of gratitude, had sabered me. I
sprang luto .the vehicle and la a short

- A CoRiowa Incident. --The Nash-
ville Manner relates the foflowinz : A

BEC1PES.
, . Qrcam Pie. One cup sugtir,4woeggs,
one and one-ha- lf cups flour, " dne fable-- ,
spoonful melted butter; tone; teaspoon ful

Verjloanoas jnoiient d.Iuiraiyetolilhe Itime we stopped at her father s door.
She invited mo in. 1 thought I would

soda and two of cream tartar; sufficientat least describe the accident and ; make
some apology for my unexpected appear

Having just received a Large and wall SflesUd

"Farewell, the o", forever," I almost
howled, and I seized my hat to go I knew
not where."

"Richard, just one word more." j

Ifdeath had teen the penalty, I could
not havd resisted that plaintiff appeal. 2

She held forth her arms, pulled me
down again beside her, and sobbed upon
my neck as ifiher heart, would break.
Again sod again she essayed to speak, and
again fresh tearsand choking sobs follow-
ed. I was almost dying with shame, and
the hot tears pressed to the burning eye
bulls, bat t bit my lips and kept them
back. My whole frame was shaken, but
not alone with anii'uish. There was a

forgot my. weakness. The . glitter" of
epaulets filled their vision. They couldn't
see the drunkard Li uniform. I went to
Annette's home as often as I pleased. :

"One night I (tailed upon ber. I bad
been drinking freely, and was not sensi-
ble of my situation or I would have shot
myself before I had ventured into her
presence. She never looked more beau-

tiful, t What I said or did that nights I
never knew distinctly. , I, remember her
wild look of affright her hands pushing
me frantically from herher springing
away and my chasing her--fiual- ly her
locking herself in her room, while I made
fruitless endeavors to enter, then my leav-

ing the house with all the doors open, aud
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. . TUa Pauper LleuteuauU, ...

I did not like to ece h'xm there. He
tra too young and handsome a roan; His
phrenological developemeots were decid-
edly good. He had a fresh complexion,
blue eyes; light curly hair, but lack of
decision characterized hia countenance

;rant of jfirmnesa was apparent in his
manner. He was reading a newspaper.

"That ia not one of your paupers,"
said I to the gentleman in charge.

"I atd very sorry to say that he is,
air," he replied. ;

"So ydung ! so promising in appear-
ance I, really cauuot understand it,"
was my rejoinder.

"Nor 'could any one not acquainted
with his .history," was bia reply ; 'but

ance. f . . ,

"I told my story of the narrow escape
to an old man, whose brow ' and hair
were, whitened with the front of. eighty
winters. , It was the aged grandfather.
Childish in his joy, he tottered toward
me, and throwing his trembling arms
about my . neck, he kissed me on my
cheek."

, "Many times have I felt that kiss, sir. I
was unworthy of so pure an ovation from
such a holy man. 1 felt myself unwor-

thy of that dear angel's gratitude, as the
sweet Annette came in a few moments

anvils; vices, bellows,

power which can be tserciseaepver tne an-im- el

creation by kindness and careful
training" occurred buf a few days -- ago 'at
Scottsville, ICentucky. . , The sister of offi-

cer Hairry Mansfield, 'of this city had rais-e-b

a mocking-bir- d which she taught to
come - and go at her call, and which, in
return for all the kindness bestowed upon
it, exhibited a peculiar fonddess for her.
Last Monday week Miss Mansfield was ta-

ken ill, and to while away the tedium of
the sick room, she bad her little pet
brought to her bedside, and day and night
it cheered her with its sweet carols, bring- -

ing to' mind mauy happy thodghts of field
and meadow sunshine"" and 7 Bong. As
her illness grew more alarming, and day
after day brought ho relief from suffering,
the warblinga of the little songster rather
served to annoy than please her, and
so turning wearily on her pillow, she said

for three pies.; lo make the cream, take
one pint milk, two eggs, one teaspoonful
flour or corn starch, a little sweetening;
flavor iwitb Ijow's Extract Xemona and
boil ; when cool,, split the pies, spread on
.the cream, and ver. - $..
",' Stuffing fur a Turkey or CJiicJcen.
Take some, breadcrums and turn on just
enough hot water to soften them ; put in
a piece of butter, not melted, the size of
a hen's egg, and a spoonful of pulverized
sage, a teaspoonful of ground pepper,
and a teaspoonful of salt ; there may be
some of the breadcrums that need to be
chopped; then mix thoroughly and stuff
your turkey: ;

Currant Shrub. To one pint strained
currant juice, add one pound crushed su-

gar ; boil it ten minutes;' skim it while

Hammers, I Hammers, . :

SJedges, oieages,
Saws; Saws, Saws. i ? r.s'ZI.f

jlanes, i'lanes, jnanes,then comes a olant.
'The next morning dawned upon me in

Corss-C- ui and iTIill saws,
Together with a large assortment of

scene held up pcfore my soul a black,
disgraceful scene,

"ODly to say, dear: Dick," she gasped
forth, "that if I live, 1 shall never, never
marry anybody else ; and it at any time I
know you are thoroughly reformed, oh,
then, if you will take me and love me still,
I will be yours ; through all time
through all eternity." '

IIS, OIV AND STEEL'

Nails, Nails," Nail.-?- . ',-- ;

after, still trembling, still pale, and with
misty blue eyes and gentle lips thanked
me again and again. In that house that
day I was feasted like a prince. There
were cousins and aunts there visiting for

let us resume our walk. By and by, , .

Springs, eprinrs, eprings,come this way: lie wilt enter, into con
boiling, and when lukewarm, add to ev Axles, Thtmhle-Skeln- a, Bolts, &c, Blc.rersation with you ; he is not backward

about it.' I don't know what to make of the summer, and among them I was a
lion. 1

o ' ... '
Also,', a weU Selected Stock of

the man. really." Wagon Timoer,

the chamber of a friend. As I looked
up with aching brain, a noble face bent
over me the face of one who had been a
fellow collegian, and who was studying
for the ministry." .

"I asked feebly where I was."
" 'Horace and I found you prostrate in

the sticet a few rods from here.' You
were utterly helpless. We lifted you up
against your most imprecating struggles ;

you cursed us with every breath, but we

finally brought you here, and here you
have slept till now. It wants a quarter of
eleven. I closed the blinds that you migh t

sleep it off.' "
I did not ask what he meant by it. i: I

was ashamed ; too much ashamed to look

"I was a good looking fellow then, sir,
SPOKES. HUBS, BENTT KIMS, "

and just on the eve of entering college." SHAFTS, POLES, HICKORY AXLES, ETU.,'leu rig as I was, if ever tuau toll iu All of which wo are now offering to the pabliobve I did then and there. Poor child !

She loved me and I clouded ber life."
at low rates. A we make the busineg a spec-

ialty, wo cu and will keep a bettor ortnent at
lower prices thaa any house iu thia city.. ; , .,"Well, Bir, you wait for my story, I

see.- - Alter tuis my calls upon Annette Beoeivi ig and opening a large and splendid
assortment of ' . " 1

ery "quart a gill of French brandy, and
run it through a canton-flann- el filter.
Tli is can be bottled, and will keep in any
climate. ... - ..

Ehltrberry Beer. Take a hogshead of
the first and strong wort, and boil one
bushel picked elderberries ; strain them
when cold ; work tho liquor in the hogs-
head, aod when it has lain about one year
bottle it, and you will have a liquor fully
equal to the best Port.

JCate's Cookie.- - One quart flour, one
cup butter, one of sugar, one egg, four
tablespoonsful milk, aod one-hal- tea-

spoonful of soda; flavor with-ginge- or
Low's Extract of Lemon ; roll out thin,
rub sugai over them, and bake.

Poverty Cake. One egg, a piece of
butter the size of an egg, two thirds cup
ol milk, one and .one half . cups sugar,

WOOD AMI WIL2.0X5T WARE,"

to lam, "Uirdie, husn, you worry me.
Strange to say, the words seemed to be
understood, for immediately .the soug was
hushed, the bird retired wjthin himself,
as it were. On the "next day jthe lady died,
leaving, as it would seem, a. command of
silence upon the bird, 'which will never be
broken, for although; several days have
elapsed since, and every effort has been
made to induce him to sing, he refuses to
respond with song" to any hps but those
of his once loved mistress, ji J s

A, . Mississippi ; correspondent writes
about Mr. Jefferson Davis's old plantation
in the State, and of . its present manage
ment bv a former slave named Montgom-
ery, the present proprietor, by contract of
between five and six thousand' acres of
laud, has one of the most 'interesting fam-

ilies 1 have seen in the South,- - Thuy are
building up a lutnm; which if exceptional
now, I hope will become' mdre general
hereafter. Every hand ,'of his .family is
adding its quota to the success of this ex

Whioh we offer at reduced rates. 'f

I kissed her mauy times, and, desperate,
maddeued, hating myself and cursing all
mankind, I left her, for what? His man-
ner startled me.; His voice, was coarse and
fierce. "

"To come "to he a beggar and a pauper
at the age ot twenty-nine- , through Jove of
rum!" j

Another moment and I was alone. A
fearful page in the book of man's history
had been unfolded to me.. I shuddered
as I left the arbr. He who talked-wii- h

me was nowhere to be seen.
Three years after that, I was traveling

in a stage couch,-whe- au "accident hap-
pened of a somewhat' serious nature. The
coachman was drasrged from his seat and
trampled upon-- , by the horses, till his
body was iu a hockiug condition.': He
was carried to the nearest house. I was'
somewhat injured, and not thiuking it
advisable to go on, applied for shelter at a
pretty cottage poiuted out to uie The
door was opened- - by the same young' wan

V. II. KllI.V vu,
In the Moritith Fire-pro-of Brick, i'irst-st,.--,

Mareh 'v, ,. - f. -

at him."
"I hinted at the effects of a Southern

fever, but from under my nearly closed
lids I saw something like a sneer ou his
face.". CITY MAHKET,FIRST. STREET, ALBANY, OREGOS.

were frequent. I lost my relish for vul-

gar dissipation aud prefeired her society
to that of my former associates. If I
drank and I did it was secretly, and
I always slept it off. My friends and
those of Annette prophesied a match
you see my father was wealthy I "had
good, expectations, intended to study
tor the law, and was deemed a desirable
catch."

"I believe I worshipped Annette. She
was scarcely more than a child, but such
a glorious gifted creature. She was fif-

teen ; I twenty ; five years between us.
We were engaged in twelve months from

O. B. HA1CUT.

& CO.,
L. HARRIS.

J. L. IIAUU IS
PI!ways keep on hand a fall supply of sit

I was still going throughthat time, while periment of a colored man both trading
college."

Kin 1 o f fl c a t s!
all of which will be of the rery best quality.

The highest market price paid for Ucoves, Hogs
and Sliuep. ' f V' v. "t V

Third door west of Ferry on 'iontb ci le'of First
street. J. It. HARRIS A CO.

Albany, Dee. 15, 1870-l- i

and farming on i an extensive scale.
Last year his wife' took' on' her ' hands

two and one-hal- f cups flour, one teaspoon-
ful cream tartar, and one-ha- lf teaspoon-
ful of soda.

Cuke Without Eygs. One cup butter,
three of sugar, one pint sour milk, one
and one-hal- f pints flour, one pound rais-

ins, one spoonful soda, and spice to taste.
Bake one hour.

Potato Pudding. Two pounds cold
boiled potatoes, one pint of milk, three
eggs well beaten, two ounces moist sugar,
ami a little nutmeg ; bake. i f ;

who had told me the.' dismal story in the
N poorhouse. At first sight werec-- ;

ognized each other. ,IIe led me in saying
joyfully

''I have conquered !'' ;

I forgot my pain in the joy of bearing
such news, aud willingly heard what

about 130 acres of land, and with her force
For a year I had successfully resisted

my old disease. I called it a disease ; I
do now. Remember, I did not let the
cursed draught alone, as I should. I
only kept the appetite in wholesome sub

she raised about 107 b les of cotton.
She has several orphan children employ

ILL-HEA- D PAPER., cH site, junt received
and lor sale at tbis office, low tor cash. ,

"He sat down by my bedside, and he
pleaded with me for an hour. For God's
sake, he besought me to break from this
ruinous habit, lie held up the flame of
hell till I shuddered. Then he spoke of
Annette, and I knew by the tremor of his
lips, the huskincss of his voice, that he
too, loved my darling. I 1 ad suspected
it before, but now I was certain, and it
aroused the wildest feelings of jealousy.
Madly I boasted of her unconquerable
attachment, fool that I was ! With a
coarse, unskillful hand I bared his own
heart to view, till he shrunk from mo in

agony. Then I arose, forgetting all grat-
itude for his great favor in bearing me,
senseless, disgusting as I was from the
clutches of the police or watchman !

Saving me the shame of opening my eyes
in a station house, and having my name
bruited about in the public prints."

"I went to the dwelliug of Annette. I
was ushered into a side-parlo- r, where she
lay upon a lounge, her cheeks as colorless
as the dead, her large eyes shining fitful-

ly, and looking as if they had uevcr been
closed in sleep."

"As I bent over her, she said softly"" '1'lease don't come near me, Mr.

ed, and she jiot only .upervis s their labor,

"How old is he ?"
- "Twenty-nin- e years ; he looks even
younger. I I fear he . has lust all proper
ambition, and it may be will end bis
life in the workhouse."

We wandered along from one to another.
The establishment was perfect; most of

- the paupers were old and infirm ; many
- of them looked shamefaced on being

noticed. Poor old men I I suppose they
had no children to care for them.

In one of the offices was the model of
a ship. It was a splendid thing. Prom
keel to masthead there was no fault in
her. The guns were beautifully carved,

v Officers stood on her quarter-decks- , sail-
ors in her rigging. livery coil of rope,
every shroud, was exquisite in finish and
proportion. The boats were secured, the
sails all set.' Truly she was a regal
object. Behind this vessel was a paint-- :

ing representing the distant port.
' Mv natural question was, "who did

that f"
"That poor fellow is dead," was the

reply. - "He was a genius and a scholar.
The noblest .looking man, 6ir, that I ever

, laid my eyes on. You have seen that
fine stone mansion on Sedgwick street ?

' Wellt sir, he built that house ten years
ago, and paid thirty thousand dollars for
it, and yet, five years alter, he was in

. the poorhouse."
"What did it ?"
"Ram."
That was the brief reply. Expressive

was it not ?

"Yes, sir, rum. Tho last time he
went out (his eyes were much inflamed,)
the doctor 'of the institutiou handed him
a dollar, sayio.z, 'Hob, if you drink any

- more you will lose your eyes.' "
"Bob looked at the dollar, then turned

to the doctor with a most expressive' glance, as he said : 'Then farewell to the
eyes !' "

"Horrible wasn't it? In a month's
time they were digpiug his grave. It
Was in a corner of the church-yar- d.

Nobody followed the miserable body. It
was laid in a pine coffin, and we only
aaid, 'Poor old Bob!' That's all the
epitaph a drunkard gets, sir."

Fifteen minutes after I was hunting
. op the personage who had interested me

so much. I found him in the garden

Bseemed like a continuation liat had not a 1jection. 1 applied the knite, but not to bu she works licrseil... Uuc uaugnier, an
intelligent young lady,is l'ostmis ress.and R. H. McDON A LD & CO.,I believe, assistant bookkeeper, une son

WIIOLEIILEattends to the nlantins; interest, and an
other daughter attends toone of the stores DRUGGISTS
The business of this firm of Montgomery

three years interval since 1 listened be-for-

'You remember the day we talked
together," he said. 'Well. I have little
to say, but it seems wonderful, too wonder-
ful tor me to believe. After you had
gone, I weot to work y but as I struck the
earth, a strange unearthly feeling came
over me. I seemed Tor the first time to
open my eyes aod ljok about me."-

.fc Sons has amounted. I understand, to EAHr3K5I5eS, CAI,

the right place, and there came disgrace
aud downfall."

''One night the students had a frolic.
I was the foremost reveler. They tempt-e- d

me with devilish pertinacity to drink
to excess. I did so, grew quarrelsome,
and raised a row. In the melee two
of the students were injured, and I made
so much uoise that we were discovered
in our revels. The blows that were
given were proved upon me falsely ; I
was convicted, expelled and punished."

"The disgrace was overwhelming. I
tried to kill myself when I heard that

between 300,000 and 400,000 in
year.

News.
San Jose, August 26. The Santa

Clara' Agricultural Society commence
their Anuual Fair on Monday next.

Sucker Flat, August 2(5. A lady
named Mrs. Hazel was found dead in bed
this morning. The doctf says that she
died in a convulsive fit.

On Friday last, a cloud burst in the
mountains, near the Temescal tin mines,
San Bernardino county, and fi led the
shaft aod all the gulches with water.
The flood rolled down the mountains in
torrents.

Reno, August 20. It is reported that

The Skin of a Breathing Organ.
Some Animals breath more through"Good God Vt said 1. as I thought on- -

the skin than they do through the luogs;
and in some animals the whole process ofmy situation. "Lit-ulenau- t Islington a

CaJI t!ie attnt'oti ofDf.alprs to rhetr larsre araort.
ment of Newly Arrived oods, eoiri poped In
part of the following articles, toother vltU
er.-r- r 'Mmr kept In a well supplied WUOIKBALE DCiu (STOKE.
TaEsn- - Dnron, I Tim.ixi PBerA-rt- r

PATBjrr Uiinoran,' ( PavoorsTst Strvoais,Tmj8SRS& UPPOBTKUS SUAKCB HERD,
; KSSBNTIAZ. OlU, I PlBFCHIBlH, t, ; .7

Kiiomjii Oil, I Paihtsasd Oils,,
Which we effrr at tbe lowest Casta Prices, and
are determined not to be undersold.

B. H. McDONAIJJ ts CO, Sa Fb ascmco, Caiv
' " ';.. FOE bALt, .,'"''
Our Ttmg n siiicsa locate! ip San Fran- -'
cbit-O-j Jt'al. r ; At.er our bet wishes, sad express-
ing ur tlianks lor tho liberal, patronage

pauper in the old N workhouse, hoe
creation of the blood is performeding potatoes ? It won't do !"

Annette's friends had cast me off forever. Sir, I threw my haa as far as I could
hurl it with thia rightnrm, turned straight
about, walked nut of that place, redeemed jat yx ads worm mere is water ia tne

jiTiuckea river. It is less than evermy name, my character, and mv Annette we bavo received for til re than teiily-on- o

Islington; I am ill.'"
"1 started at that as if I had been shot.

'Mr. Islington.' "
"I repeated my own name, looking at

her with a wondering glance."
" 'Oh ! if I could believe it was not

you, but some other,' she said, sighing in
a weary way, and shutting hereyes tightly
though not so as to prevent the tears that
would ooze through."

"What can You mean ?' I ; and

years, duriop whii-- period we 1'ave been steadily

through the skin. In the human being
the skin is, to a large cxieut, a breathing
orgau. Fatal unease of tho lungs is
often caused by an obstructed bkin. In
one of the ceiemonial procession of
Rome, attendant on the installation of a
new I'ope, a child, having the wholo
surface of the body : gilt, was paraded.
The conaequeuce was the death of the
child. This melancholy fact may serve
better than a long lecture, to convince
people of the importance of keeping the
pores open of which there are more than
three thousand on every square iuch of

A cote was put iu my hands one day
just as I determined on the means to rid
myself of existence. It read thus :

Dear Richard : I am sorry for you;
I do not believe all they say, and surely
a man is not to be cast off for one false
step. Come to aunt Martha's this after-
noon. They lsaaje forbidden mc to re
ceive you at the house, but I will re-

ceive you there, Yours, as ever,
Annette.

"Oh sir, that made my heart leap into

be;; to jjv in cor.t-eiji:t-
u e of tLe lapi i s;rowih of

Dr. WVlto.r's Calilurnia Vinesar atiw
spf'ca'I orst tb Untied States ar.d couutrics far
bcyca-J- , we arc ui'cts.-ititc- .l to devote our cntiro-tim- e

to saiJ lirsiuosi. . , ,

known before, and not one-fourt- h as
much as Von Schmidt proposes to divert
to the otiier side of the mouutains. It
is surmised that when Yon Schmidt's
tunnel is- - completed dry times will rule
in Nevada, along the Hue of the Truckce
river.

At a meeting last night, in regard to
opening the road to Indian Valley, north of
Reno, it was determined to commence op

AVe are tbe Oldest Dra firm en tae Paciflo
Coast an-.- l ihu only one. contitaious -- under, tbo
same pruprielors biuce lSJ'J, aud lmvo ileteniiined
to ssli t'iv. !r-e- ,

prosnerou?,, andvtll established

TUr? it mre ippOrtitwitT fortnea wit'omrans.my throat with joy and grief.' Slie did
not know that this was far from my first surface.We talked together on agriculture. of en;ertug inte a pn)fltii!lo buiiccss wi'.hiaavau- -

my look of extreme incredulity must
have astonished her."

" 'Oh Richard, Richard, you don't
know what you said last night..' she cried,
convulsively, passionately.. 'You don't,
cannot know what you did. Oh Richard,
the very recollection crazes me; indeed,
I can't bear it. The recollection oh !

terrible, terrible!'"

tapics never btf:ro uflired. .

aud now 1 own tuis House auu lanu. ai;u
am a happy man, thank God I"

Great tears" were rolling down his
cheeks; I will not say anything about my
own. The leader can judge whether I
was unmoved. Then he toid the history
ol his finding Auuette an orphan and pour,
earning a livelihood by her needle ; of his
wailing and working uearly t'wrec years,
and now they were just married.

At that moment a blooming creature
entered.

V '
"My Annette," said the proud hm-ban-

presenting her. '"She has come mj from
a sk-- neighbor's."

''Your wife is a lovely creature. - No
wonder you thank God," said I, aeide'just
us I retired to rest. ;

lie smiled. I couldu't blame him that
the smile was an oxultaut one. God had
written him "Greater than those who take
kingdoms." ,

faUe step." Fur parn.ttlr.r4 rr.fralrfi .f '' f.
U. II. JioIiOXAI.D A CO?.

II. 11. MeDi.NALPi V.'liulerslo Ijitctrit3

erations .immediately, and a Committee
of our heavy men was appointed to at-

tend to it.
William Lloyed, the juvenile horse

thief from Surprise Valley, escaped from
tho County Ja"l here today, and is not
yet recaptured, but the Shcritf with a

'Dear angel she had faith in me and
wanted to comfort me. Besides she was
young, impulsive, loving. At three in
the afternoon 1 went to the place dcsii

The Welsh im Politic. We have
received a letter from a WclsSi eitizen
residing at Jackson, Amador couiify,
asking us ti correct an error made by u

recently, when we stated that many
'Wclsdimon were Democrats. Our cor

5. C F San l'raneitieo, Cal.

Hia fine language astonished me. I felt
that he had had an intimate acquaintance
with books, with men, and with nature.

We walked along, he showing me the
product of the soil. Presently we came
to an arbor overhung with grapes and
aat down together.
; "Pardon," said I, "if I take the liberty
of asking you what brought you here at

"For God s sake, Annette, what did I N. B. Until n ssilo i rade we elmH continua
our importations and keep a lnrjf-- ntock of frwh
eool a haD'i, :vnd ec'.l at prices to
d.rfy ecmpctititin.

say ? what did I do ? Tell me that I may
ask your pardon on my knees, and theti 1

nated. It was a poor, plain house, for
aunt Martha was far from ricb, and as I
eat in the little parlor Annette came iu arty is ou his track. respondent assures us "that we were nus

taken, and that the Welsh iu this State
.i a i r

will leave you forever. Causon, August zu. Colonel l. U.
Oh Richard, Richard, she moaned.nd made it bright. Buttermao has received a commission are, as a rule, liepuuucans. lie says :

Tne Great Medical Discovery t
Dr. WALSEE'3 CALIFORNIA '

VINEGAR BISTERS,
-- .r - tt aj. -- r rri,..,,.j,

Her low 'Dear Richard ! was the Then she caught my hand with impulsive If there be auythuig of which 1 leelfrom Governor Bradley as Brigadier Gen
c,ral of the Second Brigade of Nevadaweetest music 1 ever beard. 1 lien, as tenderness, drew me toward her, laid li- - r proud, as a Welshman, it is that more of

mir countrymen are llepubliss.ns, in pro1 caught her to my bosom, she pressed ' ' ' ' ' 'Uate Militia.head on my arm, as she said in a tone
that haunts me yet." Dear tefrtlmony to ttietr WoncUr- - . to

portion to their numbers, ttsaa any otherback my hair with her Sogers, and said
with a smile that was angelic, 'They

The woik is being pushed ahead with
;or on the railroad out of Reno to con- - 03 tul curative uuecu. - - 8 ijlis WHAT ARE THEY? !"I will tell you a little, and then you

can't make me believe you wicked, dear must go. It will be the best tor us bo'h. ncot with the road here.
nationality. We checrluliy and wiiuogiy
make the correction requested, and are
rejoiced to learn that the California repIt may break my heait; but it would beRichard, while I look on that face:

brokeu some time you know. Richard,Her voice inspired me ; her perfect resentatives of the ancient Cviuri are toAx Ower. True Tale. A story
a "i - W , 1

is
ofcannot say in words what you said tofaith for the time elevated my manhood. be found in the van of political-- . progressrelated as true ol a lvepuuucuo iauj

silently vowed that such a thing should and liberalism. Sacramento Record.t he stanche.t sort, who lived io an iuter- -
i . i i i

The Moral of a Mortgage --Two
negroes bargaining for some , laud,,,, the
price of which was "900 said they had
only half so much money. "Very well,"
said the land agent, 'Til take down,
aub a mortgage for the balance ' one
year." . Sambo scratched his head a mo-

ment and replied : "I say, boss, 'spo
a fellet haint got no morgitch ?'" The
agent explained, but he couldn't .see it,
aud disclaimed the ownership of a single
''morgitch." The other darkey here
came to the rescue, and "lucid.ited the
pint. "Says he: "Sambo; don't you know

never happen again that I would not lor. town, wutl a xemucrauu nuuau.
me. . JNow, ltwouia am me to near mem.
Oh ! I never thought it would happen
after all I have said all I have felt for

you. Richard, you revealed some horri
Here we have an illustration of thete, but make myselt worthy ot her. When Booth spoke at Grass valley, she

, i . r i . .
spirit which has n;ade the Stmth poor,lou do not believe all they say ol was intensely aesirous oi ueiujj uicsiui,
and will keep it poor In hsiil cmntj,ble things to me. Jh I were you some, then c

. and induced her spouse to drive her to
icked in that foreign country? Did you Kt.. a few vears siuce, a INorihern capiNo, Dick,"- - the beautiful ey!s rais he place, a diJtance or twenty miles.

love and deceive that poor Spanish girl ? talit set up a furnace cosiing, it is suid,ed lovingly to mine. "No, Dick, and I Another bury went along in which

Svoi zLZK-S- J

-- sl". s. 2--

Oh God help you, poor Richard God were a gentietnau auu uia wnu,wouldn t believe it though they had
made you appear guiltyer than you are.

?1,000,000 and employing not only
several skilled workmen from the North,
but also the laborers of the vicinage.

help vou if you did." llenublicans. Storipinsi at a roadside innwhat a morgitch is ( Den I'll tell ycr:a -. .

eo youthful ao age." His eyes dropped j.
he raised them again as he auswered
. "Rum I" i

That brief word ! In my mind it is
associated with all the horrors of hell.

"Presently he continued
r . "I have disgraced an honorable name,
air; I am bringing my family to shame,
and yet I have not the nerve to be a

.better man." .

I waa indignant at this confession, he
saw it and continued

. "Do not blame me, sir, you have not
had my trial. I have fel'.en from a
high place. Eighteen months ago I was

: a lieutenant in the navy, sir."
' "Is it possible !" I was stai tied, shock-
ed. .

; "Yes, sir, possible; a reality, sir."
i3Iu lip quivered a little as he added "I
have a brother in the pulpit, sir; a fine

reach er, a man loved and respected,?low do you suppose he feels ? I have a
rich brother in .New York. They both
tried their best to eave me."
- "I was rained in my youth. There is
av large old store on the corner oi M and

. L streets. You have doubtless seen it.
-- Before hia death my lather carried on
that business. I went there regulaily
after t waa closed for the arrival of dis-- J

tingnished voyagers, stealing from my
'feome, often-- from my bed, for the por-- "

pose of carousing with three' young fel- -'
lows of my own age. We told stories, we

; drank wine together till midnight, then
with a false key I had made, I' would

1 sat stu pined pale witn norror. one op the way, to water the horses, the ladyYou know, Dick, she added, as it to Spose yer piys de b ss S45J down ; den
These new comers were received by thepoloerize to soften the reproof, "it is looked once in my face, and shuddered as

she said, brokenly " yer gives yer word on de ot a nig
ger that yer'll pay him de udder $45'J in

first mentioucd got out ot ner ouggy, ana
going to the other gentleman, asked him neighborhood iu sufh a hoi-til- e spiritwicked to do it at all.

"But I did not injure the students," a a. i f D R I N K.PItthat they were unwilliujr to remain, and
the result is that the company finds it E5 Fa year. .Uen 'spose on de last day ol de

year yer-pay-s de boss ; 8 449 anddon't r in w wI said evasivelv. "I distinctly saw Hal
"I could forgive all but that."
"I felt like a condemned criminal.. For
while I sat there struggling for voice.

if his horse was gentle enough ior his

wifetp drive, as she wanted to ride the
remaieder of the way with her. "Why,Burt and Joe White strike at them. It difficult to carry on the works. Accuspay de udder dollar, why den do mor-

gitch says de boss can jes take alf deand then I told her that, however wicked tomed to live in an orderly community,is all done through jealousy." ' "

these artisans will not stay where . theyhad been, I hud never deceived a money and de land, and you don t.; hab"I knew it ; I told them so at home,
may ot any lime be subjected to violenceouffln not a cent. Golly, boss ! a morwoman.

what is the matter you can tride witli your
husband V was the inquiry. "I don't
want to be seen by so many Republicans
riding into town by tho side of a- - copper-
head V was the reply. The husband,

said she triumphantly. "Said I, Dick is
and indignities, and are not allowed to"Oh. I am so glad," she said, sinking gitch makes a nigger m'uey honeat."- -smart and the foremost in bis class, aud
say what they think.; ;,- - t ;from my arm to the pillow of the lounge.. .v.. w 1 i .4tbev hate him for it. J. hey will injure The 'Committee of the Mechanics'bis good name it they possiDiy can, nut "Uut fttcnard, how can iiorgeiiast nignu

Don't get down tome that way, I knew c Tbe Scntmel says ihat at one --ot tneState Council, appoiiTtd to investigate
who "is a eluTer'. fellow, it is isaid; relishes
the joke as well as the best. Sacramen-
to Union. . .'.,....,,", . .

UCTcr 111 uly Gsuuiaiiuu Iowa Falls Sabbath schools.- - lately, thethen you were not yourself : and for that the State Capitol frauds, have ' reported"God bless you my love," was an I Superintendent wa reviewing the lesson,reason, because you will not eonquer that
eenldsav. There were tears n my,eyes

at great length, confiriuios moat of-j.th- e

charges (hat have been published hereto Forty Years Ago. Forty years ajro. rand was talking of the Verse rcadinfatal ' habit, " we- - must port Hon t aayand promises in my heart I Oh I she was literature meant learning, and was sup Len your Icins be girued . and., youranother word,- - my dear; weak and yields fore This report is to long, and circam
ported by common seuse. Kenned non lijrht burning." He asked the question.beautiful ! so good that aftornoon ! lean

see the dear eyes that I have made shed stantial to berinteU'gible condensed trcre;mg as I seem, I can be firm Remember

Made of Poor Ram, Whlnker, Prowf
Hplrita and KeTnae L.lquuradoctorcd,cplced
and sweetened to please tue taMc, called " Ton- -

-

les, Appotlxers," Itestorcrs," e.i that lead
' tbo tippler on to drunkenness and ruin, but art

, true Medicine, made from the Native Uoott and
Herbs of California, free from all Alcohplltt
Stlmnlantsu Tboy are the WHEAT BLOOD

' PrJKIFlEU and MFEOIVlSOrUIS.
CI PUB a perfect Innovator and Iavlgorator or
the System, carrying off all polsenous matter and
restoring tlie blood to a healthy condition. No
person can take theso Enters according to direc-
tion and remain long unwell.

For InOKsniDuiory aid Cfcronlo Rscs ,

nntlm n.oi IJont, Dyaitcpaia Indl--c
ration, Blllssa, ltemlllCMt nod Intor.

mittens Feven, J)lene of tho Illood
l,lTer, Kldacya, 'and madder, theso Bit.
tera bavo been most successful. Ssch 0I
mwt are caused by Villa ted Blood, wblels

' la generally produced by derangement or It
Digestive Organs.aVSPEPMIAUR 1ND1GK!sTIOX

' Ateadaebe. Fain la the Shoulders. Couglia, Tight.
noss of tbo Chest, Dizziness, Sonr Eructations of
tne Stomach Bad taata la the Month CUlooa At-

tacks, Palpitation of the Heart, Inflammation ot
tbo Lungs.Pain la t!ie regions of the Ktdneys.and
a hundred other painful symptoms, aro the off.

springs of Dyspepsia.
Thry Insigocata tbe Stomach and stimulate the

torpid liver and bowels, whteh render them of an.
equalled efficacy la cleansing the blood of all
impurities, and Impartlns new Ufa and vigor to
the whole svstem. -

sense had no advocates, and was prettythat your hand has thrown the cup from "Why are we commanded to uird our
loins'?" One little sharo shaker sansimanv bitter tears looking up at me now, ereocrally kicked but vi doors.your lips.., I have tried to believe,"with the same soft, loving, pleading, yet

sumco itio say that the committee jejort"that the charges of 2raud."inade against
the emyloyeea on the State Capitol "are
sustained," and that "the Commissioners

Lteal Jototbe- - house and sleep off my" carouse: I began that, sir, when I waa
hut ten years of age. Do you wonder I

I'orty years ago, there were out lew out, ' To keep your breeches up.".; :
trustinsr elance. 1 can see the dear red merchants in the country, or insolvent

"I snow wtt your beau's pretty whiteiipa with my name upon them
her voice grew broken and sobbing "1
have ' tried bo hard to believe that you
were everything good and worthy. " You
dont know how I have idolized you looking

debtors, and they rarely imprisoned forbe requested (6 stop the system complain horse's name is. ' satd a httl Ureenncio
waa a drunkard 7 Of these boys I alooe
am living. One of theso boys shot him-
self, another was drowned ; drunk, and

"We parted ; I to go to my disgraced debt:, :., .,.,." sed ot ; in letting contracts to bupennten boy to his sister, Monday uiorniojr, "ihome, to meet cold averted looks; she to Forty years ago, young ladies of thedents and Superintendents being allbw- -on you as the savior of my life. I hat is what
I have said so often when they reasoned;thelhira waa hung for murder, onlv be sheltered and petted and loved by all first respectability learned music; but ited to return a part of the compensationtwo months ago. The fourth you see is who knew her. My father, with incred was the musto ot the spinning wheel, anawith me Father, be saved the life of allowed to the men by the State." Jt apible exertion procured me a situation in learned the necessary steps of dancing inot ranch batter off," he added, with a

ncklv amile. pears that the business of robbing-wor- kyour child; how can I help loving him?
O yes, they all know it, and everybody fullawing it. Their piano lorte wasingmen has been carried on a much largthe service." It was the worst thing that

could have been done for me, though, as loum. their Dawo! a broom, and theirknew how X loved ou. I never took er scale Jhan was first reported Thev 3dy habits began to be known at last
to my parents. It came near killing
them.. Before I was eighteen I had

tbere was soon to be fighting, promotion novels a liible. '
mooev need bv the I Democrat! ' manpains to conceal it; ; but now now I

must.'if I lived was possible, nay certain f FOB. SKIN PI8B4SES,lvniptoas,fettrkagers tor campaign purposes. . x.
But temptation waa on that vessel, on Forty years ago, the young gentlemen

hoed corn, chopped wood at tho door, and
went to school in the winter to learn

I walked that floor in anguish of body Chronicle. '
;. . . .

fceen brought home drunk nearly a score
ef times. Sir, I fought with my habit,
hut it mastered me. The fiend had me

deck and in ber cabin, a tooic leave oi and spirit. Then went to her and said
Annette and went to sea. Once on the reailin 'Jwrttins and arithmetic.The San Francisco Chronicle has raked"Annette, you love that canting Georgeby the throat. Tfortv vcars uea. there was no suchocean, I forgot prudence, love, Annette out from among the old straps stowed

Damye' "Hush, Jauie. mat --

niiushty word." , "Well, I don't rare if
'tis ; that's his name, 'ens, last night I

was standinir outside tho fenco when he

stopped in front of the pate, and heard
him say " W hoa, damye."

A Yankee in Italy, after a severe tor-

nado, which the people seemed to think
a great thin?, declared it was hardly np
to the averasjo ot daily breeaea in Maine,
his native State, where the people dare
not raise children, except in sheltered
localities, on account of the strenuous
character of the sephyrs which play over

; ..' ;vthe' hills.
- ,

' "Mother," said a bright little girl, "is
Ttell a hot place ?" Being a little puzzled
what reply to make, the mother answer-
ed, ''Yes." "Then,"- - said the little girl
"why don't tbey turn the daaipcr ?" , ,

'Ma, dear, Ada won't take her physie.

Herrick better than you do me. Don't
dissemble I know it all know what heall thinsrs cure and ; rrood. in my devo I thin os as balls in the summer, and lew in: --

Oirange to say, once wuen i was in away in the Demoorutio garret a series ofRaunr I performed - a daring feat. PiWo wrnlor ptwntftnowballa.tton to the cup. - Tbere was wine at tne thinks ofyou, tho hypocrite !" resolutions passed by. the uemooratto I " " . . jIZnTiv nnr atro. it amecnantc proposesLegislature of 1853, requesting the GovI had lashed myself into a fury thattable. . A dasring young omcer, wno
took to me, had supplied himself with

Caught runaway horse, and by sheer
strength succeeded in arresting hia ; mad
'Bourse. Would- - that some power could ernnent to appoint a citizen of Californiawas not to be calmed by her gentle rcpeti- -

, .i i -
to do your work, you may depend on bis
word ; it would be done. , ;

'P.-.r- vcara asro. when a mechanic
champagne and various liquors. 1 was to the office of Commissioner to Chinalion or my name ner pieaaing iookb

Bail iUiruia, JJIVM..H... Dv.a, . (.. .
Bolls, Carbnnctes, iling-Worm-s, Scald-Hea- Bora

,' Byes, Kryrtpelas, Itch, SonrlS, DlseoloraUoaa of
J too Skin, Hamora and Diseases of tbe .Skin, of

whatever name or nature, are literally dug up
. andearrled out of the system In a short time by

the. s of theso Bitters. One bottle In sac,
eases will convince the most Incredulous of their
sanative effects.
- Cleaaaa Wts Vitiated Blood whenever yen Snd
Its Impurities bursting through the akin In Pint,
pica. Eruptions or Sores; cleans It when yon
And It obstructed and sluggish In the veins t
leasee U when tt Is foul, and your feelings will

'telt you when. Keep the blood pore and the
health of the system will follow.-- .

VIS, TA PB and other WO RMS. larking ta
v the system of so many thousands, are effectually'"'

destroyed and removed. For fall directions, read
earefully too circular aronad each bottle. ,

. . J. WALKER. TtopHetor. B. H. MCDONALD ov
. ; j CO., praggtats and Oca. Agents, Baa Paaclaeov
'.' Cal and K and SI Commerce, Btree,4reW fork.

iQJ ST Al l. DP.rOOISTS ASD DEALERS,

always to a certain extent drunk. Our
destination was Mexico. There for the . "Yes, tt .must be so. If you loved me. finished hin work, he was paid fr it. .

v,... nrinipm were paid

in view of tho "intermingling" of their
people with ours, and "to 'open the way
to a free intercourse , with the -- secludedyou would overlook what happened when

have held . me ao. I was applauded for
my heroism. But better . than ; all the

--praise I heard were tow aweet smiles on
tS white face of the girt I had saved
froaw m horrible death. She waa driving

exhibition of drunken valor, I aa - ruiif TaiaI was not myself . little things .like that theirpointed aeeoad .lieutenant before I had nations of Asia."would not cause you to dismiss me." .
and were therefore enabled to pay
debts. -- - - - - - -

What a railing off t --
-'

' -
been third. Ah, sir, I lived a .gay life.
I dare u tell, nor even, think of my ex A Democratic meeting at New Yorknloae ta the city, as had been bar wont ; "LittW things "she repeated, with a

reproachful look. , "Richard if you knew
what von said last night, how you insulted

oo the 15th inst. declared that Hoffmanceases-fTth- ey were horrible, - Ones zaiafar Month. I claimed the privilege of I've mixed her a dose of sand, and sheis responsible for the. .bloodshed on" the$ was promoted, and .came with the hondriviaa; her borne, as she was thoroughly The naughty boys of ' Philadelphia Tip

ebriate ortan-grinder- a' pjonlfceys with or savs I must take some first.- - . Doctors nev"me, you would never look me ia the faceors of a first lieutenant thick, upon me. I2th of Julyi snditfrwas resolred to otr
pos him for aor office. " fc er do, do they, ma Tfrightened. .Yon smiley, ayr ; ;--, fcnfc 4oe

xc-rt;o- her graceful thanks, my own angea soaked io brandyThen I was lionised. Annette's friends again. .:,

rfeW;i'''';.


